
00 YOUR CHRISMS 0

Select. that suit or overcoat now, while the assortment is laarg-e- .

no money to buy of u-- .

We Will Credit You. Our Terms are $1.00 a Week
A large tck to show you, comprising all Uie popular utiles, bearing the labels of the leading tailors,

which giiaruurees you m to the quality.
Come in and mt ui yon will find it a pleasure to trade with us.

Special for tho Holidays
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS UNTIL XMAS

Witli nil nnlr.4 wlielher cash or credit we will erive Green Trad- -

Fa I ' ing Stamps in addition to our

Jbsil DIG CUT IN PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

a-- ,

Open Evenings

Until 8 O'clock

Saturday Until

10 O'clock

aSSM

.

Men's $22.60
Suits

Suits

Sl ; ; : )

EVERY KNOCK IS A BOOST

On This Theory
Davidson Thinks Coigreu Haa

Helped Spelling; Reform.

W. M. Davidson, superintendent of the
Omaha public schools, believes the tide !n
favor of simplified spelling haa rained such

momentum that the expression of the
rational congress against Its adoption will
not suffice to stem that tide; In fact. Su-

perintendent DavldHon thinks the action of
congress will tend to accelerate general
Interest In the movement, which Mr.
Davidson personally favors. In tbls con-

nection he aayst
"I am not surprised at the action of con-

gress, nor am I surprised at the willing-
ness of the president to rescind his order
when It appeared that congress was likely
to work itaelf into a high state of ex-

citement over a relatively unimportant
question. Congress is composed of a body
of conservative men, who, on all questions
not political, are apt to be governed al-
ways by tradition and authority. While I
do not agree In toto with President Roose-
velt's and Chancellor Andrews' position,
still I feel that the movement In favor of
simplified spelling la in the right direction
and, la spite of congress, I feel that the
advocates of simplified spelling will ulti-
mately win their case before the American
public Indeed, I am not sure that the
dverse action of congress will not tend
2 promote the movement throughout the

SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR
TIIE HOLIDAYS.

Btrou Broi.' 127.60 form-fittin- g

Overcoats, in the fashionable in CO
grays. Saturday I3.UU

$22.60 Strouse Bros.' in ft ft
Overcoats IQ.UU
20.00 Strouse Bros.' fll
Overcoats IU.UJ

lis oo in cn
Overcoats It. UJ

$16 .oo in nil
Overcoats '".UJ

Double Green Trading Stamps.
SPECIAL ki it sale.

Strouse Bros.' Suits. Coats, cut in the
new extreme length,
Saturday.

Men's $20.00

Men's $15.00
Suits

17.50

18.00

15.00

10.00
Double Oreen Trading Stamps.
XMAS GIFTS FOR MEN.

Hats, Mufflers, Shirts, Fancy
Vests, Ties, Fancy Half Hose,
at special prices and Double
Green Trading Stamps.
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country. People will now begin to study
the list of 300 words as they never have
before and will begin to learn, to their
amazement and astonishment, that & very
great majority of the 800 words are al-
ready in common, everyday use. The
standard dictionaries of the day are going

o far as to offer the entire list as either
"standardized" or optional forma of

RINGS Frenzer, 16th and Dodge.

JEWEL THEATER READY NOW

New Place of Amusement Will Open
to the Pabllo en

Monday.

On Monday next th Jewel theater, on
Douglas street, between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth, will be opened. The Jewel is In-

tended to be a place of entertainment for
women and children, but men folks can
find something there that will Interest
them also. Moving pictures villi constitute
the bulk of the entertainment afforded,
but other features will be given, so that
the show will not become monotonous.
One of the strong points is the engage-
ment of MJss Courtney, who was so popu-
lar at the Bijou last summer, to sing her
Illustrated songs. The performances will
lost one hour. The place has been ar-
ranged for the convenience and comfort of
the patrons and everything will be done to
make it popular.

OMAHA DAITA' SATURDAY,

DYING NOW

iTO

Watches
on Credit

$1 QT) 1

w ;;' ..v::" A w

k Nfe:?j k

We handle only the
Boss and Keystone

20-ye- ar cases Elgin and
Walt-ha- movements. Every
one guaranteed by tho
maker. Come in and ex-

amine our "We won't
press you to buy.

Prices are from

$12.50 to $50

CLOTHING COMPANY
COR.i4m DOUGIAS

HE

7

following

Peter Kosholm, Omaha

Cunningham, Sioux

George Jones
Prlacllla South Omaha

Every
Niece arid Mephew
of UmcSe Sain

should pe deeply Interested what he hat said about soda
crackers, are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out figures showinj that soda
crackers are nutrimm and body-buildi-ng elements,
properly proportioned, than any from flour.

This it saying for soda crackers, and
more UfiGedQ DlSCUlt, because they are

soda crackers of the best quality. They are
more scientifically They are packed more cleanly.
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains tne good-

ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
baking, all the purity the cleanest bakeries.

Uncle Sam ha what food he thinks best
for his people. Hit people haw shown that they think
UneedQ DfsCUjt the best that food, nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

PBiesdla BIscuK
MATIOMAl BISCUIT COMPANY

THE BEE: DECEMBER 15, 1P0G.

You need

rT'i

beat
makes

line.

Buy Now,

Pay

When You

Can
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J0MPLAINTS NOT JUSTIFIED

City Engineer Says Sontnwest Im-
provers Are Not Warranted

In Criticism.

City Engineer Rosewater contends that
the complaints of the Southwest Improve-
ment club members over alleged Irregulari-
ties In the work being done on the pave-
ment on Twenty-fourt- h street from Leav-
enworth to Vinton street are unwarranted
in view of the existing conditions. The

said. In the first place, the work Is
only comparatively being and, sec-
ondly, the paving will not be accepted by
the city before spring, at which time any
Irregularities which may dlst will be takon
care of In the usual manner. The engineer
pointed to the fact that the estimate on
the work amounted to 147,000, only $2,000 of
that sum having thus far been paid the
contractor.

Toilet Beta. 215 8. 16th.

Marriage Licensee.
The marriage

been issued:
J.

Anna M. Sorenson, Omaha ,
Leopold Winkler, Evansvtlle, Ind
Joule Rapids, la..,
Paul R. Pease Blair Neb
Lula Hoover, Blair, Neb

South Omaha
Taylor,
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Copley, Jeweler,

licenses have
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....28

... 37

... 34

... a... 21

... 43

... 45

IS-- k Wedding Rings, Ednolm, Jeweler.
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GOD'S PLAN OF SALVATION

Gte Eii f ily Fcsottf-- ton that Ali Who

Is.ievs Lay Ee Saved.

NO EXCEPTIONS To THE OfTER MADE

Rica and Poor, HI a and Low, All
Stand en the Same lvel la the

Eyes of the Creator of
the Valverso.

"For God so loved the that He
gave His only begotten Son, that whosover
belleveth on Him should not perish but
have everlasting life." John 111:18.

From this text, one of the most familiar
In the Bible, Dr. Torrey preached a ser-
mon at the Auditorium on Thursday even-
ing, and twelve persons responded to the
Imitation and arose at tho close of the
sermon to begin the Christian life.

"Man's salvation begins In God's love
for him and not his love for God," said
Dr. Torrey. "God loved first, as the text
states, and He offered His Son aa a sac-
rifice to redeem men from the sins of the
world. And in return for this great love,
man loves God, or should love Him. Man's
love for God is the result . of salvation
and not the cause of it.

"The text says that God loved the world.
He did not love only the rich or only ths
poor. He did not love only the educated
or only the Ignorant, but He loved all of
them. In His sight these worldly condi-
tions do not make the least difference.
The poorest or most Ignorant person Is
the same In HI:: eyes aa the richest man
or the most learned.

"There is much meaning contained In
that little word 'so.' God so loved the
world that He gave His son. That little
word tells the degree of the love. He
might have saved man without any atone-
ment, but He loved the world so much
that He was unwilling to give a salvation
that didn't cost something.

Where Some Find Fnolt.
"God's love was a holy love. Some

people find fault with the plan of salva-
tion and aay that they do not consider it
right that God, a holy first person, should
take the sins of man, an unholy second
person, and lay them on Jesus Christ, an
innocent third person. The Bible does not
say anything of the kind. Jesus Christ
was not a third person, but a first person.
He waa a part of God and God took the
sins and laid them upon Himself. Christ
was not only God, but man aa well.

"The atonement must be considered . as
a whole. If the attribute of God Is taken
from Christ, the atonement will not stand.
If the attribute of man Is taken away, it
will not stand, but when all is taken to-

gether, the doctrine of the atonement la
the most glorious, the most sublime, the
most profound philosophy that has ever
been known on earth.

"The love of God is shown by the great-
ness of the gift and the greatness of tho
sacrifice which He endured. It waa His
only Bon and God loved His Son far more
than any earthly father ever loved a son.
But He was willing to send Him to earth
to be spit upon, to be reviled, to be beaten,
to be eT.offed at and to be crowned with
thorns and crucified. This He was willing
to do- for the sake of sinful man,

, "The love of God for man is a conquer
ing love. It conquers the desire for worldly

' pleasure, for money and for all the sins
I which the devil holds alluringly before the
I eyes of those who should turn to Christ.
It conquers the hardened spirits of those
who have lived long In sin and brings
them finally to the pathway of life."

It was announced that If the collections
keep up during the' remaining few days of
the mission as well as they have thus far,
all expenses will be met by the time the
mission closes. The meeting Friday will
be the last meeting open to all, both men
and women. There Ill be no meetings

I Saturday and the Sunday meetings will be
! separate, the women's meeting at the
j Auditorium being in the afternoon at a

o'clock and the men's meeting lit the even
ing at 7:30 o'clock,
close the mission.

The latter meeting will

NOVELTIES Frenzer, 16th and Dodge.

GERMANS DISCUSS BUILDING

Plan Given Fwrther Boost Toward
Accomplishment Thursday

Mbt
A building for German sode'les la a central

location with main auditorium and club
halls and to cost 1100,000 Is the proposition
made to the meeting of delegates from
nearly all of the German clubs of Omaha
at Washington hall Thursday evening. The
plan was presented by the committee of
seven, headed by F. J. Freltag as chair
man, which was appointed at the meeting
of the delegates a month ago to formulate
a plan to erect a home for the various
organisations in the city.

In detail the Idea as laid before ths
gathering Is to organize and Incorporate
a building society and issue 30,0(0 shares
of atock at $5 a share, to be taken up by
Germans In Omaha. No suggestion aa to
architecture was given, but the understand-
ing is to erft a structure with one large
hall, propei iy appointed for important
gatherings, and smsJl'.r rooms for the use
of the clubs represented In the movement.

While the proposition Is meeting with
warm support among a large majority cf
the German clubs. Insuring Its fulfillment
sooner or later, the more conservative of
the delegates are not so sanguine about the
suooeaa of the scheme In the Immediate
future. They believe the stone which has
been set rolling will continue to move, but
that It will be slower In covering the
ground than those leas acquainted with the
exact conditions and obstacles which must
be overcome have any Idea.

The delegates attending Thursday night s
meeting will report to their organisations
and meet again In two weeks to report the
attitude of those they represent. It la
likely many other plans will be proposed
and some time will be required before one
la bit opon which will meet the approval
of alL The executive committee will meet
again next Thursday evening.

AU goods sold at Hubermann's Jewelry
Store, Guaranteed aa to Price and Quality.

MAYOR FOR GAS OFFICIAL

Thinks Faakhear Idea of Ctty Ap
pointing; a Commissioner taenia

De Aeted Oa.
Mayor Dahlman favors Council man Fnnk- -

houeer's gas commissioner Idea. He said
he understood many other cities have such
a department and haa been told the needs
In Omaha are such as to make the office
a necessity. There is no Intimation at this
time who would be a likely candidate for
the office, which, when the ordinance goes
through, will be an appointive one by the
mayor. Mr. Funkhouser's Idea Is to secure
a man of unquestioned ability to test gas.
It will be two weeks anyway before the
ordinance will be Introduced, making It
altogether a month or so, at least, before
the matter of appointment becomes a live
topic.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

Major General A. W. Greely, command-
ing the Northern Military division and the
Irrtmect of the Missouri, haa gone to
Fort Washakie, W'yo , on a tour of liinec-tlo- n.

He wlU return to Omaha Saturday
evening. .

Major Charles R. Noyes. military secre-
tary. Department of the Missouri, haa re-t-rj

k! Lrvia a two zuoutha' leave of te
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HOLIDAY GIFT GOODS
flocxls
Held and
lorlveril
IjUer If
lHlrri.
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Hartman Special 1 C
Farlor Chair at &D

Extra great special clearance
price, formerly sold for $4 50.
275 In the lot. Exactly like cut
Mahogany finished frames,
loose cushions. In assorted
handsome materials, secured to
chair by cord and tassels.

mm
mm

T
Gontlemein'
Chifionier at

SMch
Given.

See Xilne.

'II

See cut. Made of finest quar-
tered oak, large size,
with and hangers
and stand as shown; 2
styles to select from. This will
make a most acceptable gift

will surely be appreciated.

New Special
Arm Rocker

Exactly illustration.
sire, elegantly finished

in golden oak, saddle seat, ex-
tra well made, fancy
back, as shown, turned spin-
dles, new, rich, exclusive de-
sign. EaBlly worth $3.

Thla Mission
In Weathered

enjoyed

large

Rich, maaslve design, exactly
extra made, exclusive Hartman

make a most acceptable
gift; special price. Come

early; supply limited.

. v pt jamsxojss ...

CREDIT
TERMS:

Q2S Worth,
2.C0 Cash,

9'2 a Month.
50 Worth,
$5.0O Cash,
94 Month.

and
Ars

28-7- 5

and

1.85

lis m.i.

!3'85
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Xf.tnr Nores' absence.
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lasting and are mar hi rnlovr.l hr nrrr thp liousoliold.
M are nuiklug a siMtial llly of homN ixtIi11j suitable for holiday
glfl. Rocker, novelty rtmir, Morrlx rhnirs, parlor chnlr. music cal'l" t,

tables and many other articles arc particularly appropriate for
holiday Rift. article he urrhaed on oni1 terms of

nd th pay the article a he or she it eonvenient, the arti-
cle being; delivered, of course, at any desired.

Saturday's 5ale

Child's St
This Is a holiday gift spe
clal haa the durabliH.
that It certain it wil
he by
the child
reiving It fo

to come. In-lik- e

thlld's furn!-fur- e

this hick-
ory furniture
is very
nd

The nit
consists of an
easy a

arm
a set

like cut,
well

that

git

tee and constructed solid hickory and are madeof securely and substantially. This furniture madofrom sapling hickory that has been specially and free fromImperfections. It Is furniture charaetrr, nnd we reco-pinen-

most as well most pleasing gift to recipient.
sets are put up in pasteboard box and will be Jac. Un,

sold at Saturday the low
of V

Elegant and Showing' of Special Display) Low
Payments Not Until

Delivered. Our Extensive

complete
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design; will
Christmas
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Hartman Special Genuine Leather Massive
Sleepy Hollow Rocker

Exactly like Illustration. of solid in
fine or weathered finished. Chairs to
match at the same price. Oolden oak ones are
covered In olive leather and weathered ones in
new maroon colors; diamond tufted backs; ex
tra heavy, wall Make
most acceptable holiday gift.

Hartman design.
Price

Hartman New Special
Colonial Library Table.

V

Exactly like cut. Else 25x42, In solid
quartered-sawe- d oak elegant mahogany
finish; extra heavy and well made; massive
colonial pillar shelf and drawer.
An exclusive Hartman design; easily

Special
Clears
Sale
Now On

Dressing
rable.$10.75
In fine quar-
tered oak, ma-
hogany finish or
bird's-ey- e ma-- p

1 e (exactly
ilka
French plate
mirror, new
ipeclal design.

Center
Table, $1.95

(See cut)
5uk mahog-
any finish; biie
of top Is 24x24.

TnT
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adinlnUiration

IS'mforthreport
meaier Btatee duty.

Privates B"mui)l Allen
Htilpps. Company

Jk won, Coubny

that
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may easy

giver may

Special
Furniture

many

most

substan-
tial.

plere
young

These
price

Need Start
After

Made oak,

made.

large
worth

20.00.

cut), large

Holld

army

find
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m
This Massive
Morris Cha

All Goods

Like
Cuts Used

golden

16.75

12.85

Everything We
Sell We Guar-
antee, No Mat
ter How Low
the Price
May Be.

m

6-7- 5

Exactly

Upholstered

Ml

The frame is made solid oak or ma-
hogany finish, with handsomely carved
post (eee cut and massive arms). The
cushions are full spring and covered with
French veloyr of handsome olorlngs,
with large roll on head and tuft-.- back.

Special
Rocker$9.73
(See cut) Fine- -'

upholstered
veronas, full

tufted
back, shaped
top, fringed
bottoms, Urge

massive
and comfort-ithl- e.

This
V elegant

new design
Hartman

table haa shap-
ed top with
carvings and

legs;
fancy shelf

22 GREAT STOKES THROUGHOUT THE U S.

II IIisia-a--s

Lnltei

mrnilx-- r

glneer corps, have been ordered transferred
nospiiai euros uikjh iow.,.- -

mendatlon of clutr surgeon tue
of the Missouri.

The following enlisted men have been
honorably discharged from the United
Htates army by direction of the de-

partment: Private Rlteuberg.
Troop A. Thirteenth cavalry; First t

Jjnies U Wllliston, Company M.
Klgtiteenth Infintry; Corriral B. Zink.

A, Thirtieth infantry; t'orpoial
Allert B. liird. Troop I. Thirteenth cav.
airy; Private Emmelt F. Hail, rteventh
..ttrv field artillery'; Corporal W.llford

Fawcett, Company Thirtieth Infantry
1'rivaie Cieoie latthrop. Troop li, Thir-
teenth cavalry; Quartermaster hrgant
F. Warren, Company C. Thirtieth iufantry

leaves of abseuce have been granted the
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Special Ladle
Writing Desks

85c

J1

6.85
Exactly like cut, In solid oak

or mahogany finish. French
legs, large size, curved front,
large drawers, well made and
elegantly finished. A larse lot
secured for special Christmas
trade. You can see at a glance
It's worth 110

rSMfeJV'--'- J

Genuine Lea the
Rocker. Only

Mont

See cut. Best guaranteed leather
and springs, full over-stuffe- d, solid
oak frames, massive arms and side
head rests, dlumond tufted back,
the kind you pay 140 for elus-wher- e;

can be had In green, ma-
roon or tan leather.

Larje Rattan H CJRocker, at . f
Wide, spacious seat and very
comfortable. The rocker is the
full roll design fend la very
handsome; large gcntleniun's
size; made In large quantities
for our i'2 stores.

CREDIT
TERMS:

flOO Worth,
$10 Caah,
H Mouth,

Larger
Amounts In
I'roporUoii.
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following officers of the Department of tne
Missouri: Captain John P Hams, Artil-
lery corps, one montn; First Iaeutenant
John A. Moore, Second cavalry, thirteenday; Second Ueutenant Hubert M. lan,
ford. Artillery corps, ten days; Htcond lieu,
tenant (leoigo V. Htrong, Sixth cavalry,
fifteen days; Second I.ieulenuut Oscar Fo-
ley. Sixth cavalry, sixteen days; Caplala
Horae 1). Hloniberg. alNtant surueon,
one month; 8eond lieutenant Fultun (v.
C. 0ijdner, Artillery curis, eleven dnyK
Second lieutenant Iiloxhiun Wnnd, Thli-tlet- h

Infantry, one rrn ntli; First lieutenant
Frederick de Funiak, 1r.. Kleventh In,
fantry, sixteen days; Betond lieutenant
Thomas C. Mungrave, F.bf bte nth Infaniry,
Sixteen days; Captain T. Bentlty MotC Ar.
tillery corps, two months; and Colonel AU
xaudcr itogers. bMit-- cavalry, cue month.


